
Webex Instant Connect empowers providers 
and engages patients for secure, efficient  
virtual care.

Webex Instant 
Connect
Accelerating the growth 
of virtual healthcare

Webex is helping extend the reach of healthcare by 
supporting new care models and delivering better 
patient experiences with Instant Connect. This tool 
connects patients and healthcare services through 
highly secure, browser-based video consultations.

Today’s healthcare organizations are increasingly seeing real 
value in telehealth. According to Gartner, 50% of healthcare 
providers will integrate digital monitoring, diagnostics and 
care management into clinical workflows by 2024.1

93% of physicians who have used telehealth said it improves 
patients’ access to care, and 71% said it enables high-quality 
communication with patients.2

Solution:
Webex Instant Connect extends secure 
telehealth access anywhere.

Webex Instant Connect lets healthcare staff 
and patients collaborate face to face for simple, 
easy-to-use video telehealth consultations. It 
integrates seamlessly with Electronic Medical 
Records (EMR) systems, enabling providers  
and patients to schedule and launch virtual 
visits within an Epic EHR portal or in a  
browser, while protecting patient identity.

Simple Secure

Compliant Efficient

1) Gartner: Predicts 2020: Healthcare Providers Must Strike A Balance For Digital Business   
 Success, ID G00451194, December 2019

2) American Well, Telehealth 2019: Physician Survey
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https://static.americanwell.com/app/uploads/2019/04/American-Well-Telehealth-Index-2019-Physician-Survey.pdf


Enhancing healthcare accessibility  
and efficiency:

• Connect patients with remote experts

• Improve virtual patient care

• Reduce cost of healthcare resources 
and operational expenses

• Enable HIPAA compliance with  
secure technology

• Limit physical contact when required

• Address health issues wherever 
patients are

• Reduce patient no-shows due to 
commute, traffic, child care, and work 
time off situations

• Shorten wait times to see a provider 
and extend patient access to 
specialists who live further away

Benefits

Activate your organization

Leverage our solution
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Geting started is easy
1. Visit instant.webex.com

2. Select “Activate Instant Connect”

3. Log in as Webex admin

Connecting is simple
1. Provider logs into EMR portal and       
 schedules a telehealth appointment

2. Patient clicks “Join” from the  
 EMR portal

3. A secure URL is generated

4. Provider clicks “Start consultation”  
 to launch the telehealth session
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 To learn more about Webex Instant Connect 
 click here

https://instant.webex.com/healthcare/epic
https://www.cisco.com/c/en/us/solutions/collaboration/instant-connect.html

